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“Let‘s hope that corona has raised the awareness
for hygiene at a degree which enables the persistent calls of all expert organizations to be heard.
And hopefully this will lead to a better handling
of hand disinfection and to more nursing staff in
hospitals.”

Bernhard Küenburg
President of Semmelweis Foundation
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Virtual
13.00

Opening

Keynote
13.05 - 13.35

Environmental Hygiene at time of COVID-19:
the Clean Hospitals approach

13.35 - 14.05

Perspective of a Chief Medical Officer

14.05 - 14.25

Experiences of COVID outbreaks and learnings for the 3rd wave

14.25 - 14.45

Reducing Surgical Site Infections – two successful projects,
one short report

Bernhard Küenburg
President of Semmelweis Foundation

Didier Pittet
WHO

Katharina Reich

Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health,
Care and Consumer Protection

Biljana Carevic
Clinical Center of Serbia

Hans Härting
AssekuRisk
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Virtual
14.45 - 15.00

Break
hospital reports: experience, problems, solutions
and learnings from a pandemic

Walter Hasibeder
Hospital St. Vinzenz Zams

“What can we learn from COVID for HAI”
15.00 - 16.00

16.00 - 17.00

Management and impact of the COVID pandemic on a 650-bed
hospital in the south of Austria

Elke Schindler

Hospital Villach

Hospital-acquired bloodstream infections and multidrug
resistant organisms (MDRO) infections among hospitalised
COVID-19 patients

Péterfy Hospital and Jenő Manninger
National Institute of Traumatology

Industry Talk

Judith Rittenschober-Böhm

The association between shift patterns and the quality of hand
antisepsis in a neonatal intensive care unit:
An observational study

Smart and Sophisticated Bio Decontamination

Emese Szilágyi

Medical University of Vienna

Tamas Haidegger
HandInScan

Davul Ljuhar
CEO Braincon GmbH & Co KG
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Virtual
17.00 - 17.15

Break

17.15 - 17.25

Antibiotic Stewardship

Franz Allerberger

The Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety

Balázs Babarczy

National Public Health Centre of Hungary

17.25 - 17.55

CEE Initiative: Antimicrobial stewardship in CEE countries

Arijana Tambic Andrasevic

University Hospital for Infectious Diseases, Croatia

Lul Raka

National Institute of Public Health of Kosovo

Hans Härting
AssekuRisk

17.55 - 18.25

Panel discussion
“Learnings from a panedemic:
raising the importance of hospital hygiene (workers)”

Markus Müller
Medical University of Vienna

Katharina Reich

Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health,
Care and Consumer Protection

18.30

Closing statement

Bernhard Küenburg
President of Semmelweis Foundation
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Our Speakers

Austrian Society for Anesthesiology, Reanimation and Intensive
Care Medicine | Austria

AssekuRisk | Austria
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Clinical Center | Serbia
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Centre | Hungary
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Bernhard Küenburg

Semmelweis Foundation | Austria

Markus Müller

Medical University of Vienna | Austria
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Lul Raka

Didier Pittet

Elke Schindler

National Institute of Public
Health | Kosovo

Regional Hospital Villach | Austria
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Our Speakers

Davul Ljuhar

CEO Braincon Technologies | Austria

Katharina Reich

Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health,
Care and Consumer Protection | Austria

Emese Szilágyi

Péterfy Hospital | Hungary

Arjana Tambic

University Hospital for Infectious
Diseases | Croatia

Judith Rittenschober-Böhm

Medical University of Vienna | Austria
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“Since March 2020 our ICU is used as a
 Covid-19-station.
In this process we had t o overthink and change spatial
and personal belongings. In my presentation,
you will hear how it works so far.”
Walter Hasibeder
President elect of the Austrian Society for Anesthesiology, 
Reanimation and Intensive Care Medicine

Hans Härting
AssekuRisk Austria

©Hans Härting

“What keeps passengers safe keeps patients safe:
A comparison of a passengers and a patients journey.
Is the ‘compliance and adaption concept’ of
aviation suitable to improve hospital hygiene?”
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“The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic is a challenge for everyone,
especially for health care workers. In times like these, hygiene
guidelines and established basic rules, such as correct hand
disinfection, are indispensable tools for coping with such crises.”
Elke Schindler
Regional Hospital Villach, Austria

Emese Szilágyi
Péterfy Hospital, Hungary

© Emese Szilágyi

“The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted the importance of
infection prevention and control skills, which should be seen
as core training requirements for all healthcare workers in
order to prevent avoidable HAIs, thus reducing morbidity
and mortality of highly vulnerable hospitalised patients.”
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For more than 40 years, we have specialized in the distribution of products for the healthcare sector. In particular, we focus on medical devices, in-vitro diagnostics, life sciences, vet & food, clinical IT and also produce our own ELISAs. We supply customers in the fields of health care and research with flexible solutions,
quality products, technical services and ongoing support. What started out as a small business in Vienna
has become a multinational company. With our headquarters in Vienna (Austria), we now have 13 subsidiaries in Central and Eastern Europe (CEE), employing a team of 300 professionals. Biomedica’s reliability,
business performance and quality of products are evidenced in our daily work. The ISO 9001:2015 certification ensures constant improvement in the quality of products and services throughout the entire group
of our subsidiaries. We consistently show care and dedication for our customers, partners and employees,
striving to realize our vision “We aim high for you.”
www.bmgrp.eu

HandInScan Inc., is a Hungary based health-tech company focusing on the prevention of spread of infectious diseases. With patented AI technology the Semmelweis Scanner™ gives immediate and objective
feedback on the hand rubbing technique, enables continuous monitoring and ensures a unique tool to
significantly improve hand hygiene behaviors.
www.handinscan.com
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Schülke & Mayr (acronym: schülke), headquartered in Germany, is a leader in infection prevention and hygiene for more than 130 years. schülke develops, produces and distributes medicinal products, medical devices, disinfectants and cosmetic skin care products. The company offers its customers innovative products,
technologies and services in its core business fields Healthcare and Industrial Hygiene. schülke’s mission
is to protect lives worldwide and therewith actively contributes to patient safety as well as to product safety. Today, the company employs more than 1,300 employees worldwide and sells its products in over 100
countries. Represented by 22 subsidiaries, schülke operates three production sites in Germany (schülke),
France (Bioxal) and Brazil (Vic Pharma). The Austrian subsidiary was founded more than 30 years ago, currently managed by Sven Schedenig as General Manager and is successfully active in several countries.
www.schuelke.com

Media partner
Springer Medizin provides high-quality specialized information and services for all stakeholders in the
German-speaking health care system. Its product range includes journals, newspapers, books, and a large
selection of digital offers for various physician groups, dentists, pharmacists, and those responsible for health policies. The publishing products are characterized by an excellent network of professional societies,
trade associations, editors, and specialist authors. For about 170 years the Wiener Medizinische Wochenschrift ranks among the most renowned medical journals in the German-speaking countries. Springer Medizin is part of Springer Nature.
www.springermedizin.at
www.springer.com/journal/10354
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Softa-Man® ViscoRub
 Hände sind der Hauptweg der Keimübertragung.
 Stoppen Sie die Übertragung von schädlichen Keimen und schützen Sie sich und Ihre Mitmenschen vor Infektionen.
 Softa-Man® ViscoRub bietet umfassenden Schutz und ist ideal für unterwegs.
QR-Code rechts einscannen, im Kontaktformular unter „Ihre Anfrage“ den Vermerk Semmelweis eingeben und Softa-Man® ViscoRub erhalten.

B. Braun Austria GmbH | 2344 Maria Enzersdorf | Tel. +43 2236 46541-0 | Fax +43 2236 46541-177 | bbraun.austria@bbraun.com
www.bbraun.at |
www.facebook.com/bbraunat |
www.instagram.com/bbraun_at |
www.linkedin.com/company/bbraun-group
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Thank you for joining!
Semmelweis Digital
th
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